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    SECTION-I zZzw        

2.    Attempt any eight parts.                              16 = 2 x 8                    ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X2 ÎZw�

(i) What is meant by Sportsmanship?                                                        7gF}’ÐH%ZŠì? (i)

(ii) Briefly write down the role of Games in good posture.             Šz‡#ÖÅñiz+M~ö»¿™ŠZgÉÀŸ/õGX (ii)

(iii) "A player shows perseverance".  Write briefly.                      Zq-îh~x'×Z`ƒ@*ìX¿ZêÉ
ÀŸ/õGX (iii)

(iv) "A player observes the Law".  Write briefly.                            Zq-îh~‡ây»0*Èƒ@*ìX¿UÉ
ÀŸ/õGX (iv)

  ( FOR BOYS ONLY )                                  )ÜsCÆn(

(v) In what circumstances the Hockey game is            ;Åö~ÁßgÂV~ö»Šz!*g{Z̀Z&ÐöENÐHY@*ì?

restarted with Bully?

(v)

(vi) Write short note on Hockey Ball.                                                                    ;Åt6,¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (vi)

(vii) Describe the composition of Hockey Team.                                                  ;ÅšÅúÒyÙX (vii)

(viii) What is Manufactured Offence in Hockey game?                         ;Å~LL�ÃeWzúóóHì? (viii)

(ix) What is the "Run Off Area" in                                        ;ÅöÆyZy~LLgyWsZk,c*óóHƒ@*ì?

Hockey Playing Ground?

(ix)

(x) Write down the playing time in Basketball game.                                      !*g!*wö»ŠzgZ6ÉÀŸ/õGX (x)

(xi) What is "24 seconds" regulation in Basketball?                              !*g!*w~aä²»‡âyHì? (xi)

(xii) What is "Double Foul" in Basketball game?                                   !*g!*w~e.ÞÃƒwÐH%ZŠì? (xii)

( FOR GIRLS ONLY )                                           )Üs¤]]Æn(

(v) Write down briefly the origin of Badminton game.                        sröÅZ’ZÆ!*g}~¿É
ÀŸ/õGX (v)

(vi) When the sides are changed in Badminton game?                   sr“~Z§ZsÅp~“ƒCì? (vi)

(vii) Write two fouls of service in Badminton.                                                    sruzkÆŠzÃƒwÉ
ÀŸ/õGX (vii)

(viii) Write down the brief structure of Badminton Shuttle.                            srªÅ¿‚|#’k,ÙX (viii)

(ix) Write the structure of Table Tennis Ball.                                                 ×9tÅ‚|#’k,ÙX (ix)

(x) What is meant by "Let" in Table Tennis?                                    ×9~LL4óóÐH%ZŠì? (x)

(xi) How many points are there in a game of Table Tennis?              ×9“Ä7Z’6,ŒƒCì? (xi)

(xii) Write down the measurement of Table Tennis "Table".                        ×9ÅöÅeö’k,ÙX (xii)

3.    Attempt any eight parts.                                16 = 2 x 8     ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X3 ÎZw�

(i) Explain the sector of throwing the Javelin.                                             2{¶ÆøÅzŸs#ÙX (i)

(ii) Write down four rules of Throwing the Javelin.                                       2{¶ÆeģZ2’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) Write down only names of three methods of                             2{ñäÆ&§hVÆÜs**xÉÀŸ/õGX

Holding the Javelin.  

(iii)

)zgtZde(



( 2 )

(iv) Write down four fouls of Throwing the Javelin.                                         2{¶ÆegÃƒ²’k,ÙX (iv)

(v) What is meant by Jump Off in High Jump?                                 Zzœê8-~*WsÐH%ZŠì? (v)

(vi) Write down four rules in High Jump.                                                   Zzœê8-ÆeģZ2’k,ÙX (vi)

(vii) Write down four fouls in High Jump.                                                    Zzœê8-ÆegÃƒ²’k,ÙX (vii)

(viii) Explain, Landing Area in High Jump.                                       Zzœê8-~C8-Zk,c*ÅzŸs#ÙX (viii)

(ix) Explain the "Start" in 400 m Race.                                                ¢aŠzhÆ6g^ÅzŸs#ÙX 400 (ix)

(x) Write down two fouls of 400 metre race.                                              ¢aŠzhÆŠzÃƒ²’k,ÙX 400 (x)

(xi) Write down four rules of 400 metre race.                                           ¢aŠzhÆeģZ2’k,ÙX 400 (xi)

(xii) Explain the Standard Track in 400 metre race.                      ¢aŠzhÆ£g~R,q-ÅzŸs#ÙX 400 (xii)

4 .  Attempt any six parts.                                   12 = 2 x 6                  ÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X4 Zw� Î

(i) Write down a note on Voluntary Muscles.                                                 ZgZŠ~W]6,¿âK̂X (i)

(ii) Write the symptoms of Snake bite.                                                         ‚,$Æe•Å´â]’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) Write down the sources of Fats.                                                          gź]Æ”wÆfgZù’k,ÙX (iii)

(iv) What is meant by Balanced Diet?                                                                 áZiy½ZÐH%ZŠì? (iv)

(v) Write a note on Stomach.                                                                                    n{6,¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (v)

(vi) Describe briefly about Large Intestine.                                                       (,~W-$Å¿zŸs#ÙX (vi)

(vii) Describe the kinds of Beverages.                                                                 æz!*]ÅZlxÒyÙX (vii)

(viii) Write down the demerits of Sleeping Pills.                                         pZ[WzgÍCVÆv**]’k,ÙX (viii)

(ix) What is meant by Sex Hygiene?                                                              ÒøÈ¡ÐH%ZŠì? (ix)

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.                     24 = 8 x 3                â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX

5. Describe the value of games and sports in detail.                              ŠVÅZÃŠe$,ÐÒyÙX X5

6.

 ;Å¤/Zƒ0+»{ā¯NXeö’k,™,Zzgîh-VÅ7iczZãÙX)',ZñC(
Draw a sketch of Hockey Ground.  Write down its measurements and describe 

the positions of players.   (For Boys)                    OR  c*
×9ÆöÅöZzg,MÅeöÅzŸs#ÙX×9!*wZzggl6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX)',Zñ¤]](

Write down the measurements of Table and Net in Table Tennis game.

Write a note on Table Tennis Ball and Racket.           (For Girls)

X6

7. Write a note on Muscular System.                                                                  ÂxW]6,âK̂X X7

8. Write a note on Proteins and Carbohydrates.                                               æ]Zzg¶K36,âK̂X X8

9. Write down burn wounds and their treatment in detail.           WÆi¿VÅZlxZzgZyÅ?ZæZŠ−KX X9

SECTION-III zÎx        

10.   NOTE: -  Attempt any three parts.               15 = 5 x 3         X)6,lz(ÃðÐ&ZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX 10

(A) Write two exercises of Abdomen.                                                                      ùÅŠzzgi/’k,ÙX (A)

(B) Write a method of Spanning.                                                                        øZ[¯ä»§i’k,ÙX (B)

(C) Write the method of start in 400 metre race.                                       ¢aŠzh~6g^»§iÉÀŸ/õGX 400

OR c*
Describe the method of Throwing the Javelin.                                                2{¶»§iÒyÙX

(C)

(D) Write the method of Bully in Hockey.                                                        ;Å~&ÐöEN™ä»§i’k,ÙX (D)

(E) Write the method of Fore Hand Service in Table Tennis.               ×9~¯gíuzk»§i’k,ÙX (E)

_____________________________________________


